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Starting this month, we are providing you with brief news about the progress of
our bank. For our clients, please come and see us anytime and bring your friends
too. For our investors who have not yet had an opportunity, we welcome your
coming in as soon as you can. Try our services for yourself!
We are happy to inform all of you that we passed our milestone of $30 million in
deposits as of June 3rd. This is remarkable, since we opened on December 27th and,
as of January 25th, had $2 million in deposits. While we always wish to provide
attractive deposit rates, this is an indication of our devotion to excellent customer
service.
Also, our loans are increasing as well. Our most valuable asset, our employees, are
fifteen and growing.
This month we have launched our new deposit product: FlexChecking. This is an
exceptional account service providing flexibility for those of you who are busy and
do not tend to have the time or focus to operate our regular checking and money
market product line on an efficient basis. A copy of our announcement flyer is
included with this newsletter, along with a copy of our recent newspaper ad in the
Chinese press for our loan services. Look for more media coverage.
We have already rolled out our e-banking and also our Remote Deposit products.
Also, for your convenience, we are providing combined account statements for our
checking and money market depositors, starting with the statements at the end of
July.

We are passionate about providing exceptional business and professional services and
will continue to provide advantageous products, supporting Your Pathway To Success!
Again, please come see us.
Sincerely,

Robert B. Oehler
President and CEO
Norman Tran, Alan Cohen (shareholder and depositor), Rob Oehler, and Joe Teo
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